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TWO BIG MEETINGS

FRIDAY NIGHT

Arranged for Governor Willson

Here in Eight Hours

Time.

LOCAL COMMITTEE SURPRISED

PEOPLE VERY MUCH PLEASED.

Governor Augustus K. Willsou
visited Burlington last Friday
night and made two notable
speeches, 111 spite of the fact that
he had already made two speech-

es at Marion during the day. Ho
arrivod on the soven o'clock
train that evening and was met
by the full membership of tfce

roception committee, announced
in our last issue, beside? a large
number of citizen? and the Klub
Kentuck Band. As he alighted
from tho train lie asked with
some surprise "what is this band
here for?'' The friend who an-

swered said "why, Governor, g

aro going to have a speech out
of you tonight." And he re-pli-

"I stopped here to rest,
I'm all tired out, have made two
speeches already, 1 really can't
do it." The only comfort lie get
was the answer "well, the fact is,

Governor, we are goinsr to have
two speeches out of you tonight."
And we did. After he had
changed his collar, which was

died green from the lint of the
day and the coloring matter in
his tie, and had eaten some fish

right out of Loch Mary, he oll'er-c- d

no further reiMence, but
went through the program ar-

ranged for him by the local com-

mittee, to tho delight, of J wo

lurgo audiences. It . happened
this wav. The Governor was
coming this way and would speak
at Madisonville on Saturday

The county campaign
committee thought Etirlingtou
could have him for a speech Sat-

urday night. Earlington republ-

ic.! 11 leaders determined to ad-

vertise him for that time,
though they were not able to get
into telegraphic communication
with him, the only information
being tint he would be in Mar-

ion Friday. Friday morning a

teli phone message chiiio from a

friend of the Governor at Mar-

ion, saying ho would spend Fri
day night in Efirlington and rest
here before his day's work at
Madisonville next day. And the
Governor didn't know he was to

speak here. The local committee
immediately changed their plans
and with but six or eight hours
in which to work, changed the
annoucoments already made and
had that evening tho Auditorium
Ulnk packed with a line an-dieu-

of 'the white citizens of
Earlington and .he wives and
childron, and an after meeting of
colored votors at tho A. M. E.
Ziuii Uhnrch, which filled that
building. Governor Willson
prover himself an exponent of
good feeling and neighborly
treatment between men of op-

posite polotioul faiths, evou dur-

ing cutnpaigns,and elicited favor-abl- o

com incut for many of Earl- -

fleri) fiovi'a citizoiH regardless of

to a foot ' lioliticul faith. His speeches
iMadiflom istondcd to with marked
Uchool tc ionod and were accorded a
Igraphod L Iberal aniout of applamo.
players aBl poveruor was entertained
Ivith tho 1 11 M. Muore at the rebi- -

Ind after I John B. Atkinson, 111 the
short; tiravl of Mr. Atkinson, who

Btel nud toU with his family from
sey Saturday afternoon.
le meetings were oyit

Tn ncmbcra of the reception
so called on the Govur
ligiiig with them severul

officers of the Third
Rcfslmaut. PUn

.hi

woro agreed upon for tho outer
tainmentof Gov. Willson next
morning, including u visit to
and inspection of the Third Reg
imenr Rifle Range ami camp
site. Saturday morning this
trip was made in carriage, the
Governor bmiig escorted bv Ad
jutaut FranK D. Rash, Oapt.
Paul 1. Price, Lieut. Henry
Rogers and Lieut. Brick South-wort- h.

TJie Governor was very
much pleased with both the
range and the camp site Ho id

himself a rifleman and lux taken
great intereht in the rille prac
tico on tho several ranges in
Kentucky, and this is the oln.y

one that has yet been norma-nent- h

built and equipped in the
modorn way. Gov. Willsou was
accompanied to Mndinrivi)io by
the Klub Kentuck Baud, on the
eleven o'clock train.

GOVERNOR AT MADISONVILLE

Spoke to Large Gathering and Started a

Football Game.

There was perhaps nevei u

better rpro'entatm l'hIIht :i

of Hopkins county citizei- - in
meet any speaker tban the one
that Governor Wil'son fael
Saturday aftpruoon at the
Tabernacle in Madisonvillf, and
there has scarcely been a larger
meeting then', for the reason
that the building whs full ro it
capacity, with many ntanding.
The Klub Kentuck Band pre

ceded tho carriages occupied by
the Governor and members of
the reception and enteitam-inen- t

committee and candidates,
escorting the speaker from Hotel
Mary to the Taberunule. The
Histinguished visitor was enter
tained at. luncheon, toaetheH
with the committee, Mr. (

candidate for Circuit
Judge, and other candidates. A
large number of ladies sat in the
audience and some of them even
found seats in the balcony on
account of the crowded condi-

tion on the main floor. The
band rendered music before and
titter the speaking, . including
"My Old Kentucky Homo," nmf
Was much complimentm! both on
appearance and the manner in
which the music was rendered.

Mr. Wuddill's beautiful httle
twin girls had been selected by
the committee to present bou-

quets of choice ' tlowei's to the
Governor on behalf of tin pub-

lic and, iifter .1 few .Minis id
explanation by Mr. Waddill,
they Jid their purl 111 that pretty
ceremony ami received in turn u

touching tribute from the
speaker. Letcher. Fox, chair-
man of tho . cotumitteoj 1 nt 10

ducod Gov. Willson in a few
words.

The Governor made, a, speech J

of good will and good scue and
Saturday

while and

dwell togother in harmony, call
no ugly names, pruborvo their
good humor and dvdl
in harmony even during polit-

ical He maintained
that Democrats had quite at
much right their opinion,
aud to have their opinions

the Republicuir., and
held that conditions are always
better 111 counties or district
that uru close politically than in
those which have been doini-nate- d

for a .long time by eithei
party. Ho defended tho proheui
administration against varum

that have ben male
upon it, in i Yry frank and

muuiiur, ami had the
sympathy and appliuibo the
audience, generally, throughout
the mooting.

At tbt cloae of the moetiug

Continued on pjjjn tkiyw)

RIFLEMEN IN

' THIRDREGIMENT

Shoot Over Earlington Range

Makes "Expert Riflemen,"

"Sharpshooters" and

"Marksmen."

Earlington Has Eight Highest Class

With Lieut. Roger Leading.

Excellent records, were made
by volunteer riflemen of the
Third Kentucky Infantry dur-

ing the pecial "shoot" which
ended Frul.iy. As this is the
only Kentucky range quipped
for Ion.: distance shooting all
the "expert riflemen" of this
Vizir's practice in Kentucky
were qualified on this range, and
all of them' are members of the
Third rtuiinent. FouitHpn men,
ollieers and privates, qualified
as "expert rlflemc and omht
of thes'u are Earlington men.
Three attained the mark Of

"sharpshooter" and tnurtcen
made record as "marksmen." In
the urdfr of thoir qualifying
retire, the names ot rhee r lie-me- n

u ml tho com pan !" to which
tliej lieloiii:, appear below.
Lieut. II. W. Rogers, Co. G, of

holds highest score,
(105 out of a Dossiule 450. Three
members of Col. Henry's stall'
who shot over the rauuu all
made "expert riflemen."

Tin lecords follows:
"Expert ' Riflemen. "

Limit. H. W. lloers, Co. G.
Oapt. JaB. M. DeWcefce,
Oapt. Kd. 0. Walker, " B.
Private
QnpL.p.Ji-Nslso- u, '. '.onju
Uapt. K. . Clark, " DA

Oapt. A. G. Chapman. s-ai- r

Onpt- - I'aul P. Price, Co. G.
0.pt. Frank D. Hash, Stuil'
Corpor.tl I'. B. D.ivis,'

'
Co. G.

Private W. It. Miles " G.
Private Tho-- . McMillan" " G

SeruT. .1. L. Mih's, - G.

Sert. L. Brauham "" B"

''Sharpshooters."

Private W. H. Ilose, ' Co. g!
Mnj. G. T. Perry,
Private 0. R Studdard, Co. B.

"Marksmen."

Private Gordon Parker, Co. E.
Sergt. Thos. Peyton, G.
Col. Jouott Henry.
Corpoiai W. li. Brasher, 11 G.
Private Thus. Buiiton, 11 G.'

Private Kwell Lamb, 11 G.
Pnv.ito W.nn u Riy, G.
Mtifiiciau I'lio.'. Witmi, G.
Private 0. K. .Junes, B.

Private Ben W1U011, G.
1'rivaie Ed Boyd, G.
Private R. R. Plupps, 11 G.
Sergt. Riley Butler, 11 D.

Col. Jouette Henry visited the
run go and made a record. Gov.
WilUon inspected the rille

aud eotiipment ami at the uood
lecords that have just been
made, this being tho Governor's
firet visit to Earlington since
the 111111:0 was built.

SCHOOL IAW CHANGES

State tducatlonal Prsposes

Bill That Makes Radical Departures.

Frankfort, Ky., Get. 23. Im-

portant changes in tho present
tehoul law of Kentucky aro to bo

pioented to the Legislature at
its next session. Tho now bill
nab prepared by the Koutucky
Educational Commission aud
while the bill has uot been com-

pleted a rough draft of it has
been made. Tho bill replaces
the proeont State Board of Edu.
cation and providos for general
Eupolvuiou of, Uriaucos aud tha
proration of examination jai- -

good humor, amounting to al-- t rane, aud camp site
most exhortation to neighbors, ' morning v hero

aud Doiuociats, to 'pressed pleasuie at its condition

together

campaigns.

to

us

atta.oks

of

i

of

Eirlintuu,

Luther-Boyd- ,

H.

Commission

tiohs. Tho State Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction is
given much larger powers. As
to 'tho County Superintendents
the bill will provide that thoy
tntist devote their whole time to
thoir duties and their salaries aro
to be increased.

TAPT ON "RAILROAD BAITING."

Net in Favor of Legislation Against

Companies Except When Necessary

V to Ktep Them Within the Laws.

r -

JQorpus Ohristi, Texas, Oct. 23.
Taft had something

tonjay here Friday morniug on
another railroad agitation, aud
lie 'said it with Governor Tom
Oampbll, one of the recent
southern crusade against the
railroad", on the same platform
with him.

1. ....ri am not in tavor ot Jegisla-tin- n

.liiainst the railroads," said
the President, "except when it
is necsssary to keep them with-

in the laws."
He went on to say that the

av&rauo community readily
voted bonds to get a railroad,
iiiil then when the payment of

tlul interest on the bonds began
to pot tiresome, the community
undertook to legislate against
tli road The result was that
thci equipment 01 toe roau oe- -

ter orated, it was urnioie to earn
a f fr income on its investment,
ami he community's accomino- -

aattfl fell oil". The communi
ty, Sn effect, was "cutting off its
ndsUto spite its face."
'"i'hen, said he, "they realize
that the only good and honest
coutjse is the square deal

the railroads, so as to :ive
tnerfc.a reasonable return on the

& . ..- - .....
imme invested." ' Llie crowd
cheered, and Governor Campbell
looked nuvthin:: but enthusiastic.

FOUND EEAD IN BATHROOM

J. Howard Robinson. Former Louisville

; Newspaper Man, Asphyxiated .

By Gas.

Nashville. Tenn., Oct. '2f.
While taktug a bath at his homo
near here Sunday morning, J.
Howard Robinson, a magazine
and newspaper writer, was
asphvxiated by fumes from a

"us heater. Robinson was i)
years of 11 2 e and a native of Ken
tucky, bem reared near Guth-
rie. For several months he had
been connected with a pressclip
ping bureau here. Previously,!
he conducted a nowspaper at
Guthrie, and following that he
was employed in daily newspaper
work 111 Louisville and New
York.

His wife, who was Miss Emma
D. Hambtougli, of Olurksville,
Tenn., becoming uneasy' over Mr.
Robinson's continued absence,
went to investigate and found
the body in the bathtub with tho
room tilled with gas. The re-

mains were taken last night to
Mr. Robinson's former home,
near Guthrie. He was buried
in the family lot at Bowling
Green to-da- y.

PERMIT ASKED

For Kentucky Soldiers to Enter Tennes-

see on Way to Hickman

Celebration.

F.anKfort, ICy., Oct. .Priv-
ate Secretary Todd for Gov.
Willson niado a request on Gov.
Pattorson, of Tenuesseo today
for permission for tho military
companies at Hopkinsvillo and
Owensboro bearing a nm to ou-

ter Tennessee on their way to
Hickman to participate, in tho
TattCtolttratioN ntt Wfv'k.

WASTE MUST

BE STOPPED

Startling Figures on Coal Con-

sumption and Barren Areas.

Same Reasons to Conserve Coal Here

as In Appalachian Field.

It was formerly supposed that
the several coal formations of
Appalachian region would hold
coal of commercial value over
tho entire area of that great
field. This is a grave mistake,
so far as tho Monongahela and
Pottsville series are concerned.
The Alledieney and Kanawha
coals also share the same fate
when thty pass under water
level toward the center of tho
Appalachian basin. Instead of
ti continuous sheet of productive
coal measures underlying this
entire fild, there is a great bar-

ren zone which in the Allegheny
series begins a few miles, north
from Pittsburg, and, embracing
most of Allegheny county, a
large portion of Westmoreland,
practically all of Washington,
Greene, and western Fayette, as
W'll as southern Beaver, passes

entirely across
West Virginia and southeastern
Ohio, thu reducing enormously
the productive area of the Al-

legheny series and its usually
estimate! coal resources.
Extent of Reduction of Productive Areas.

The effect of this barren zone
011 West Virginia's , productive
coal area is to reduce, it from
17,000 square miles, as usually
niveu in statistical tables, . to
only about half that size, and
'thGTouose, as recently estimated
by M ' R. Campbell, United
States Geological Survey, from
281,000,000,000 to only about"
00,000,000,000 tons of iirst class
available fuel, after providing
for the necessary waste in min-

ing. The 112,000,000,000 tons of
bituminous coal originally ex-

isting in Pennsylvania and
in Ohio, as estimated

by Oampb'-ll- , are aUo.botli much
too great, on account of this
barren zone. Pennsylvania will
not furnish much, more than

tons and Ouio prob
ably not much more than 25,
000,000,000 tons of commercial
bituminous coal; 'O that Pen
nsylvania, Ohio, and West Vir-

ginia, will together produce only
about 12o,000,000,000 tons of
good con I and probably o0,000,-000,00- 0

tons of an inferior grade.
Duration of Northern Appalachian Field.

This shortage brings to the
citizens of the Pittsburg tegion
the most serious piobleiu
that has ever confronted them.
They have been told that
they originally had 480,000,000,-00- 0

tons of coal in the three
states 1 hat surround them, aud
that it w.iuld sullico for 150 to
200 years. The truth is they
have only about one half of that
amount, and with the present
wasteful mining methods it will

last onlv fifty years. Pennsyl-

vania had remaining 1,090,000
acres of it at the beginning of
1008, aud she has several thous.
and acres less now, since her
annual production from tho Pit-

tsburg coal bed is approximately
05,000,000 tons. This repre-scut- s

an oxhaustion of over 1,000
acres every month. Hence,
should there be 110 increase in
production over the present, this
famous coal bed would bo en.
tiroly exhausted from Pennsyl-

vania within 80 to 00 years.
KiuuofWtit YirftnU and Ohio.

Wst Virginia has only about
tin saiuo acreage of this great
coul

' tied us PenuRylvania.
Ohio'i entire area will be praot- -

..ui mf mn

ically snn in 25 vears. Ono
can roadih oreceivo that, with
only a century's supply at tho
present rnte of mining and in
view of the greatly increasod
production which can uot fail to
come wit Ii our growth in pop-
ulation, fifty years is a liberal
estimate for tho life of tho Pitta-bur- g

coal bed. Tho same cissoa
will in approximately UiajL'limo
exhaust all of the cheaply, minod
thin veins in tho jlleghen ae
ries of Pennsylvania, Oliiti, ?aud
northarn West' ;Vir)?jni'W
Pittsburg'sittduBtrieB'will lure
entered upon the expeniivo
method of mining coal by deep
shafts to thin bed of inferior
quality, and of attempting to
recover at great expense tho
millions of tone of good fuel ''al-

ready left in tho pillars,' toofa,
aud bottoms of abandonee
mines. This is no fairy storj.
It is as sure to come to pass at
approximately," fifty years iu
the future, if present wasteful
methods continue, as that tho
sun will rise

Prsieat Wast of Fuel., 4

The citizens of Pennsyvania,V
and especially of the Pittsburg
district, have already wasted
more of their precious fuel sup-

plies, both solid and gaseous,
than they havo ever usod. Tke
quantity of natural gas, that
best of all the fuels, which west-

ern Pennsylvania has wasted
'from the many thousands of

wells drilled within her borders,
vastly exceeds iu value all iho
petroleum she has ever produced.
Not satisfied with thus despoil-
ing their owu commonwealth, of
its most precious fuel possession,
some of the most powerful cor-

porations, with headquarters ,iu
Pitttburg, have been the princt
pal agents in wasting unnuniber- - ' -

ed billions of cubic feet of elm
precious fuel in Ohio and West

.Virgiuia.
Heeds of Conservation.

The story of "Coal" Oil -- J0I111-uy"

is being' by the
Pittsburg district and many oth-

er districts of one country on au
enormous scih, .mil the final re-

sults, although a little longer de-

layed, can not fa.l to bo similar.
On the one hand wo perceivo
our fuel resources reduced by
this barren zone to one-ha- lf of
what were supposed to be readi-
ly .tiul Hiotply accessible, and
on the other, theso resources so
greatly depleted by unbridled
waste that in only a few years
at most cheap fuel will have
pnhsod itito history from this
great district. But just us suro-l- y

as the successful past aud
glorious present have been
founded upon unravalod resourc-
es in cheap fuel, so surely will
theso great industries decWuo

and die with its disappearance.
"Mene, Meno, Tekel, Upharsin"
will be written large over tho
gateways of the Pittsburg (lis-tri- ct

before tho present century
closes, unless the men who own
tho mines and factories awake
at once to the danger that por-

tends. Pnor. C. Wjutk, iu Bul-

letin of tljo Geological Society of
America.

Mopklnsville Soldiers Enroute toHlckmas.

Padueah, Ky., Oct. 25. Com-

pany 1), State Guard, of Hr,-ldnsvill- e,

arrived hero this
morning eu route to HiqJatt
to participate iu tho welcome of
President Taft there tomorrow.
The soldiers aro in command of
Oapt. Ivl Clark.

Quite Plain.

When the rich take up liy-- l
ing as a fad there, ud 0 t o

classes, the plain poi'p'e, .411 1 the
I aeroplane pejiplf.KiuM. City
Timei.
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